
WHAT THE HAND DENOTES.

ODD THFOHIES ADVANCED BY A
PEOFESSOK OP PALMISTRY.

Telling- - People's Charnctorlstlcs by
rhc Hlinpo of Their Hands Im-
portance of llio Tliniub.

"Chiromancy or the icienco of palm-
istry," said a professor recently to a re-

porter for the New York Mail and Ex
pre, "is of very ancient origin." It is
a science which enables us to divine
character, past events and destiny from
the shape, the knuckles and the lincs of
tho hands. It is generally acknowledged
that bumps on tho head indicate certain
characteristics of human nature. The
color of the hair and eyes, tho form of
the mouth and nose, the shapo of the
eyes and ears, are infallible indications
of temperament. Wc therefore claim that
character can be read just as easily from
the marks and lines on tho hands. No
two persons' hands are alike."

"You claim, then, that tho lines on
tho hand aro not formed by folding them
or by work t"'

"Certainly. Nature places them there
ns she does the lines on the forehead. Talm-istr- y

is divided under two heads chi-
romancy and chirognomy. Tho former
relates to the hand and its markingi, the
latter to types of hands. By chirogno-
my we tell the dispositions, proclivities,
characters and occupations of those with
whom we are thrown in contact by tho
mere shape of tho hands. All hands are
divided under seven categories tho ele-
mentary or largo-palme- d the necessary
or gpatulated, the artistic or conical, the
useful or square, the philosophical or
knotty, the psychic or pointed and tho
mixed hand. If the palm of the hand is
meager and narrow, it shows a weak dis-
position, wanting in versatility. If it is
Bupple and of a thickness and size in pro-
portion with tho lingers and the rest of
the body, it denotes aptitude and bright-
ness of idea. If, though still supple, the
mould and general developments are too
marked and gross, it denotes sensuality
and egotism, and if it is too big and too
fat, it indicates a character void of re-
finement."

"Do tho fingers denote any particular
character?"

"Yes. They are either smooth or
knotted. If your second joints those
nearest the nails aro developed, you
have a well-ordere- d mind; if both joints
are developed, this orderliness and meth-
od are more pronounced. W ith both
joints developed, you will be tidy,
punctual, systematic and methodical in
your course of action. If neither joint is
developed, your natural tendency will be
toward art and your course of action will
be rather inspired than reasoned out ;
you will bo guided by fancy and senti-
ment; good taste belongs to knotted fin-
gers, natural grace to smooth. All fingers
have the third phalange, that which bears
the nail, either pointed, conical, square
or spatulated. Take two hand, both
spatulated, but one smooth and the other
knotty; both will appreciate things real
and physical, but one will succeed by in-
spiration, and the ono with knotty fingers
by calculation. Take a subject having
smooth fingers ending conically, like a
thimble. You will find the fine arts-scul- pture,

vigorous painting, imaginative
poetry, or love of the beautiful and love
of independence. If the hand, instead
of being smooth, be knotty, you will
find the same tendencies, but with more
moral force and character. If tho knot-
ted fingers have the outer phalange
square and pointed, they indicate love
of the stern truth, poetry of reason,
logic. That is what we call a philoso-
phic hand, more theoretical than practi-
cal. A hand having the third phalange
very pointed and drawn out indicates
ideality, religion, poetry of soul and
heart, adoration of the beautiful, desire
for love and liberty. We call this a psv-chi- c

hand. A hand that is hard and stiff,
and has a difficulty in opening to its full
extension, indicates obstinacy and stub-
bornness. A large hand indicates love
of detail, a medium hand takes in de-
tails, but also appreciates entirety amon
musical people. The most correct and
learued physicians have square fingers
Instrumentation, whether it be the art of
performing or composing for instruments
is invariably found iu spatulate fingers,
while singers nearly always have thethird phalange knotted."

"What of the thumb, Professor?"
"Tho thumb is the most essential part

of the human hand. Without it the finders
would be comparatively useless. It iMhe
thumb that constitutes the great differ-
ence between the hand of man and the
foot of an animal. In the thumb lie the
indications of a man's will and intellect.
People who are born idiots come into the
world either without thumbsor with their
thumbs quite abortive and useless. A
baby, before it can exercise its will, it is
always observed, keeps its fingers closed
over its thumb. A reasoning man in-
variably closes his thumb over his fingers.
If the second or outer phalange of jourthumb be narrow, mean and short, your
will is a weak one, you are prone to be
guided by others. Large thumbs indi-
cate independence and a tendency
toward despotism. Any one with smooth
fingerg and a small thumb has an in-
born tendency to poetry and art, though
he may not have talent to cultivate
them."

"Will you explain to me the peculiari-
ties of the various hands you have men-
tioned ("

"The elementary hand is the first.
The characteristics of this hand are
thick, stiff fingers; a short thumb, gen-
erally turned back, large, broad and
thick pulrn, very hard. This is the
hand of a laborer or stableman. Such
subjects understand nothing but the
grossly material aspect of things; they
are inaccessible to reason. Such a hand
betrays heaviness of soul, a sluggish
imagination and complete indifference.
The spatulate hand denotes resolution.
The S)atulate hand possesses the instinct
of highly developed,
and he rules the world of beings material
by natural intelligence. People with
spatulate fingers make excellent colo-
nists, for they are not rendered flighty
by tastes for poetry and art. The artisic
hand h is three tendencies. They are the
supiilu hand, with small thumb with a
medium palm, indicating love of beauty,
particularly of form; large, short ami
thick, with a largo thumb, which be-
tray a iU-4r- for riches, fortune and
greatness, and the large and very firm
Laud, which denotes tendency to

sensuality. Tho useful bund is
of medium size, but inclining
to largo, tho joints of tho fingers are de-

veloped and tho outer phalange square;
the thumb is large and developed at the
root; the palm of medium size, hollowed
and firm. Perseverance, forethought, or-

der and submlsison to rule, all qualities
conspicuous by their absence in tho ar-

tistic hand, are part icularly the chai ncter-istic- s

of the useful hand. The philosophic
hand has the palm of medium size and
pliable, the fingers knotted and tho third
phalange an obtuse cone verging on the
square, having a sort of oval clubbed iv
pearance; the thumb is large. The dis-

tinguishing characteristic of this hand i9

an innate tendency to search after, a lovo
for, tho absolulo truth and reality of
things. Tho rarest and most beautiful
hand is the psychic hand. It issmall, tl.e
palm is of medium size, the fingers with
out knots, the third phalange long and
pointed, and the thumb small and well-shaped-

Those who have these hands are
guided by tho ideal, by the sublime, by
the soul. They worship at the shrino of
beauty and imagination. Tho mixed
hand i a name given to a rather common
and confusing type and a name given
when the hand belongs to two or more
types."

WISE WORDS.

It is more from carelessness about truth
than from intentional lying, that there is
so much falsehood iu the world.

It is tasteless to seek admiration by
adorning one's house with stucco; let us
adorn our characters by tho charm of
amiability.

"Improve your opportunities," said
Bonaparte to a school of young men;
"every hour lost now, is a chance for fu-

ture misfortune."
Inviolable fidelity, good humor and

complacency of temper, outlive all the
charms of a fine face, and make tho de-

cays of it invisible.
Let no one overload you with favors ;

you will find it an insufferable burden.
Very intelligent people carry a large
share of their brains in their faces.

An inward sincerity will, of course, in-

fluence tho outward deportment; but
where the one is wanting, there is a great
reason to suspect the, absence of the
other.

Ho who, when called upon to speak a
disagreeable truth, tells it boldly and has
done, is both bolder and milder than he
who nibbles in a low voice, and never
ceases nibbling.

Nothing is more silly than the pleasure
somo people take in "speaking their
minds." A man of this make will say a
rude thing, for tho mere pleasure of say-
ing it, w.hen an opposite behavior, full of
innocenco, might have preserved his
friend, or made his fortune.

A Millionaire's Luxurious Bed.
A Parisian millionaire, M. Lang, has

recently had made for him a wonderful
bed, which is certainly ono of the most
luxurious pieces of furniture we have yet
heard of. If it could only become uni-
versal what a boon it would be to early
risers! The description makes one envy
the fortunate possessor. The bed itself
is a model of comfort, and the following
devices have been adopted to render ris-
ing from it as little unpleasant as possi-
ble. When it is time to get up, a chime
of bells rings. Tho occupant continues
to sleep. Suddenly a candle is lit by a
clever mechanical arrangement. The
sleeper rubs his eyes and an invisible
hand proceeds to divest him of his night-
cap. By means of electricity a spirit
lamp with collee-roastin- g apparatus af-

fixed next begins to burn. The watei
soon boils and the smell of coffee fills the
room with a delicious fragrance. Lux-
uriously reveling in a crowd of ngreeablo
sensations the occupant, now just begin-
ning to awake, is soothed by sounds pro-
ceeding from a very costly musical box.
At length tho bells ring out another
merry peal and at the foot of the bed a
card with "Levez-vous- " ("Get up") In-
scribed on it appears. If this invitation
is without effect a powerful mechanism
lifts the occupant bodily from his bed
and deposits him on the floor. Chicwjc
Tr'duni.

The Future of Medicine.
In my opinion the practice of medicine

will bo revolutionized within the next
few years. We will live to see the stu-
dent and the successful practitioner of
to-da- y retire altogether from the actual
practice of medicine, and establish him-
self as a consulting physician only. The
learned physician or surgeon of tho fu-
ture will devote more time and attention
to the prevention than to the cure of dis-
eases. It is nojreat trick to learn o
set a fractured bone or prescribe a dose
of salts. Such things will be below the
great doctors of medicine, and will be
relegated to a class of practitioners about
on a par with what are now called nurses.
Hygiene and sanitation will be tho study
of the physicians of tho future. Of course
ho must have a knowledge of drugs,

physiology, and such matters,
but his office will bo that of aconsultant.
llio bcle-setter- s and druv prescribes
yll latheir cases before him, and he

will advise them, pretty much as thead-vicc-

an old established counselor at
luwi ught by an attorney. The great
que of the future will not bo so
much i$cure as the prevcntijpf dise-

ases.-)-. Montrose A. I'allert.

As Seen by the Deaf.
I have learned from ajear friend, says

a New York correspondent, that persous
who see without hearing, though they
aro alert and expert in interpreting
soundless scenes, are oftgn quite unable
todi-icer- the truth of visibility. For
instance, as he avers, neither the facial
play nor tho action of ofJb intensely
earnest speaker in U-- indicates whether
his animation is angry or amicable.
Again, he asserts what many readers will
be likely to dispute, that the artistic no-

tion of 'atmosphere," that quality which
painters try to put into their landscape
to indicate particular seasons of the year,
is all bosh. He says that if you were to
awaken from months of insensibility and
ga.p out from a warm room upon a gar-
den so dec ptivcly composed of artiliei-.i"- .

plants that the sham could not be d's
ccrncd, while for a fact the temperature1
out-door- s was zero iu winter, you wi uld
believe it to be a summer day if the sun
ehono brightly.

NEWS AND NOTES FOR WOMEN.

Cord trimmings flourish for costumes.
Both round and pointed bodices aro

fashionable.
Bonnets have Fanchon, Normandy and

cape crowns.
IShoes and boots aro less pointed, but

not square-toed- .

Hooks and eyes aro again used on tho
bodies of dresses.

Dark blue sateens come with varied
and rliilxirnto borders.

F.ven tho chovints como in all tho new-
fangled embellishments.

Skirts of street suits aro mrtdo longer
and barely escape tho sidewalk.

There is a woman in Florida who is
the mother of forty-tw- o children.

A Ueorgia woman has in tho last eleven
years pieced and quilted lli'J quilts.

Overshoes for women's evening use are
of white fur tied with satin ribbons.

Guimpcs and plastrons will bo worn
with dresses of every sort of material.

The populnr Gretchcn dress will be
worn during the season by little giris.

French caslmiercs are much worn and
very generally smooth-surface- d goods
prevail.

Fine curduroy will bo used for cuffs,
collars and revers for woollen dresses for
children.

Tartan ribbins of velvet nro used to
trim felt bonnets for wear with tailor,
mado costumes.

Mrs. Mary E. Campbell, grandmother
of Congressman J. E. Campbell, of Ohio,
is 100 years old.

Tablo covers aro large once more and
the embroidery is all over, and not con-
fined to tho border.

Jet will not go out of fashion,
whatever may be the fate of bead orna-
mentation generally.

Tho brims of new spring hats are
neither wido or eccentric. They aro nar-
rower in the back than in the front.

The husband may boast of "holding
tho reins," but it's generally the wifo that
says where the wagon is going. Life.

Fichus of surah and lace crossed at
tho bust have sailor collars. Those of
crape have broad bands of embroidery in
rich colors.

Miss Jennie Lind Goldschmidt con-
fesses that sho has kept her vocal organs
in tune for twenty-flv- o years by yelling at
her children.

Veils are now worn under bonnets, not
to cover them, as the trimming is quite
spoiledjneffect,but the result to the eyes
and eyelashes is somewhat more disas-
trous.

PLA1S QCESTIOXS FOR INVALIDS. Have
the routine medicines of the profession
dono you no good? Arc you discouraged
and miserable? If so, test the properties
of tho great Vegetable Specific, Dit.
Walker's California Vinegar Bit-
ters, the finest invigorant, correctivo
and alterative that has ever seen the
light, and you will find relief.

A human life is lost for every 50,000
tons of coal mined in tho anthracite re-

gion.

Itfwns an old oriental doctrine that women
have no souls. More cnlinhloiied philosophy
concedes that they have purer, liner,
more exalted souls thun men. But they are
too often contained in feeble, suffering bodied,
which hamper and retard their lull develop-
ment, all those painful ailments Incident
to tho sex, Dr.Pierce'M "Favorite Prescript ion"
is the best speeitio in the world, and is sold un-
der a iKisitive KUiirnutee that it will do all that
Is claimed for it. Price reduced to one dollar,
liy druggists.

Man Is o constituted that even a smile or a
word of friendly recoinitifTh enables him to
bear up under the most grievous burdens.

no Not lie Alnrined
at the raising of blood from the lunprs. It is one
of the very earliest symptoms of consumption,
and only shows the healthy effort of the sys-
tem to throw off the scrofulous impurities of
the blood which have resulted in ulceration of
the lungs. Dr. Pierce's "liolden Medical

is a positive remedy for consumption
ut tiiis Mime. If taken faithfully, it will
cleanse the blood, heal the ulcere in the lungs,
and build up and renovate the whole system.

The State (survey finds Mt. Orcylock, 8,500
feet, to be the highest point in Massachusetts.

Walking advertisements for Dr. Sage's Ca-
tarrh liemedy are the thousands it has cured.

One firm in Western Massachusetts, last
year, made liJO.COU drums.

Why continue the use of irritating powder
nulls nr liquids. Kly's Cream Balm, pleasant

of application uud a sure cure for Catarrh, ami
cold in the head, can be had for 5U cento, at
druggists. It is easily applied with the finger,
sale and pleasant and is curing the most obsti-
nate c .sen. It gives relief at once. We will
mail it at 60 cents. Ely llros., Owego, N. Y.

I had a severe attack of catarrh over a yeur
ago, and became so duaf I could not hear com-
mon conversation. I suffered terriblv from a
voaring in my head. 1 procured a bottle of
Kly's Cream Balm, and m three, weeks could
hear us well as I ever could, and now 1 can
cheerfully say toall who are afflicted with the
w r-- of diseases, catarrh and deafness, take
one botllo of KK-'- Cream Balm and be cured.
It is worth $1,1110 per bottle to any man. woman
or child suffering from catarrh. A. E. New-
man,

Foil l.MiiOKSTioN, depression of
spirits, general debility, in tiieir various forms,
also as a preventive against feverand ague uud
other intermittent fevers, the

F.lixir of Culihiiya," made by Caswell, Haz-
ard Sc Co., New York. and wild byall Druggists,
is the best tonic; and for patients recovering
from fever or other sicknesH it h;e no equal.
The farmers, in their swamps, we're sure.

Could lind the roots and plants that cure;
If by their knowledge they only knew

For Just the disease each one grew.
Take courage now and "Swamp-ltoot- " try

(lor kidney, liver and bladder complaints).
As on this remedy you can rely.

7Vip Plunti'rn are a New F.ngland production
from fresh Hops. Burgundy Pilch and Hums.

One 1 1'lnsler will kill pain quicker and is
a better svrengt liener than a dozen other kinds.

If a cough disturbs your sleep, take Piso's
Cure fr Consumption and rest well.

crofula
Turks In the blood of nearly every one, In many
cases lnhcritod. Its sevt-rt'S- t form Is that of runn iig
sores on the urui, Wkb or feet. Hunches In the
g'amU of the neck, iitmil-s- caneeroiu growth
swollen Joint and thickening of the upoer Up are
other bvmiaoun. Howl's barmtparilla ha hud win
d. rliii hueceiM In curing hcn.fiilu. It tlulruughly
erudk-ut- ' the humor from the blood and Hives it
new vitality and richness.

Albert Est". '2A Kuat Vine Street, Lowell, M.i-- i.

had been troubled wiCh scrofulous humor from I

and In the summer of ikhi had a lure rum In ;

ore on his ley. On taking Hood's Sarsuparllla the sure
gradually dibnppc&red and ho has had uo tu Jicatlun
of the humor Hlm-e- .

Mrs. Win, Mt; Donald, Wooater, Ohio, for 11 month
Buffered with Hcrofulous swelling of the gluintH lu
Hie neck, tlu.xl'ti Sarsupurllla gave Immediate rlU-t- ,

the swelling be lug largely reduced, but) think
there is nothing equal to IU

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold tf all drtnfKiaU. CI; all fur $i. Prepared unly
hy U- - 1. 11UOU 4 CO., AuutUeuarwa. Lowell, Mala.

. IOO Doses One Dollar

Color the whiskers a hnndsome hrrm-- fit
blnckwilh lluckincham's l)ye for IheWhlnkem.

If the liver is disordered, the whole system
suffers. Ayer's 1'illn correct thlsjrouble.

Tiikhk Is a goe farm in Virginia on which
are kept somo ft.oiO goose. Tho main objrot if
the production of down.

Very Well I'm.
Why do wo defer till what, wo can

doto-dny- ? Why do we neglect, a cough till it
throws us Into consumption, snd consumption
brings us to the I)m W.vu Ham'si Hai,
pam is sure to cure If taken In season. It has
never been known to fall. Uso it. thoroughly,
according to directions. Persevere till the dls.
enseis conquered, as it is certain to be, oven
tr It should require a dozen bottles. Thero Is
no belter medicine for pulmonary disorders.

Hewnreof worthless linltat ions of Dr. Jones
Hed Clover Tonic. The genuine cures head
ache, piles, dyspepsia, ague, malaria, and is fl
perfect Ionic and blood purilier. Prlco diets

R.R.R
Radways

Ready

Reliel
v crnEs and rnRVEJrrs
Colds, Coughs, Sore Throat, Influensa,

Inflammations, Rheumatism, Neu-
ralgia, Headache, Tooth-

ache, Asthma,
DIFFICULT BREATHING.

fTUKS TUV 1VOHST PAINS In from one to twsnt?
minutes. Nor ONK llOltlt nrtsr roailin this

need Hny one StM'l-'KI- WITH VMS.
Itaclv' Iteadv Keller Is n Mure Cure titlivery Pain, Sirnlns, jlrnlses. I'nlnsla

I he mif-H-
, a. neat or Mollis. n niuHie f'irt Riici Is the (Inly

I'll.M HKWKOV
Thst Imtsntly kioi the must psins,
a! sva inflammation, and euros OoiiKestiona, wtiMtior
01 the I.iingR. Hioniach. Bowels, or other glands ororgans t,y 11110 application,

A half to a toaspooutul in half atumMnrof wator
s'illina lew tiiiimtos euro Cramps, Spasm. Hour
Hfotnai-li- , Heartburn, Narvoiiuft, Hlonp)os,ite4s,
piok lloailarlie, liiarrluna, Dyaontury Colio, Flatul-ency, and all Internal pains.

Malaria lr Its Various Forms.
Tlierols not a remedial agent In the world that wl 1

rum Fovorand Agm1 and all other Mal:iriou. unions
andothur fever, aided hv KAim'AY'M PI 1,1,,
o ouiekas ItADWAY'M Ul tllV KKI.IKK.r illy ceuis per bottle, tsnld by Uriiaflsls.

DR. RADWAY'S
SARSAPARILUAM RESOLVENT,

The Great Blood Purifier,
For the Cure of nil Chronlo llees.Chronic Klioiiinalisui. Scrofula, Svphllitio Com.

plaints, etc. (see ourhook on Venereal, eto.j price
renin), (ilandiilar Knelling, Hacking Dry Co uli.
Caueeroua Attentions, Hleeding of the Lungs, lya
pensia. Water Hnixh, White Swellings, Tumors, Pim- -

ties, lllotehea, K.riiptioiia of the Face, Uloora, Hip
Clout, llrol ay, Rickets, Salt Hlieuni. Bron-

chitis, Consumption. Uiabutoa, Kiduer, lllaJdar.
Liver Complaint, ulo.

SCROFULA,
W'ioHifr tmiiHinitti'd from aivi.t or aonuimdi
within tho curative raiiKe of the barflaiuritlUa lta- -

hare btvMi mn whero iornnfl havo bon
Rttlirtcil with HiTofutu tli-i- r vomit up t 2, aiJ
tn. 4ilvrar.or w t'V 1U. lUnWAVsi SAHHPV

CILLIAN liKSOLVKNT.a pmm.mIf compHo.. of
ot 1'Xtrn inlnmry ukmUcaI pniirtlcd, mmu.

(ml to purify, il, ivpatr ami inviKomte the broknu
down ami wast ft. liotly. Oniric, plt'asiiut, lo auJ
I eiin uit'iit in itn trtMtmcm ami euro,

bold by all druu'.'ini. Ono dollar a bottle.

DR. RADWAY'S PILLS
The Great Liver ani Stomach Remsdy

For thocurn of all diiri1pni of th Htomah. L(vor,
HowcIk, KUluPva, Bladder, Norvoua l)im!.voi, iVm
of AptH'tilt), U.mttvfiio. ImUmmtiim,
Uilinuniiftts, Fever, liitlaniiiiation of tlt ilifoli,
1'iW'n. and all derangements of tho Internal visiwr.
Purely veoi:blo. I'MtitaiuiuK no mercury, tumoral!
or deleterious drnp.

Price, '25 f nt. i per box. RnM bf all drupKlmt.

DYSPEPSIAI
Or. KndwBV's Pills are a euro for this com.

Idaiut. 'Ihey rostor. Htretitli to the aUm.icU anden, ilne it to leitorm its liinetinus. The symptoms
of DjKpei iailiapp;ir.iid ltu them the liaMlitr of
the aysieuito eontraet itmeaKes. Take the modiolus
ace inlintr to direelious, and olism-V- what w. May iu

J? .l'-- and Trilo" inur dii.r
IVSeud a letter Ktamp t i Hit. U tDWAY fat).. No. ilg Warren (street. New ork, t jr

'x ile a id 1't'uo."
,lto sure to got K AIMVA V"s.

Scrofula of Lungs.
I oin now 49 yam old, and bar suffered for th

!at fifteen yv&r with a lunur trouble. 1 hnve apent
thousanlH of (lullarn to arrent the marrh of thin

but temporary relit f wm all that I btalneil.
J wm unfit for any manual lalor for Tend yearn.
A friend Mmntfly roeonunenited the tine of Rwlft'a
Specific M. S. S.t, claiming that he hlmeif had hen

really lienetlttitd by It ue In aoina lung troubles,f rortnlved to try it. The retulu are remarkable. My
coiifrh ha Itfft me. my mrpnicth haa returned, and I
weltfh mxty pounuft more than I ever did in my life.
It has been three yearn xlnce. 1 stopped the um of tha
medicine, hut 1 have had no return of tha dteae.
and thnre are no patun or wek.new fait In my lung.
1 do the hardest kind of work. T. J. Holt.

Montgomery, Ala., Juno X, 1885.

ftwlfl'i Specific li entirely Testable. Treatise on
Blood uud skin Jdse mailed free..

The Hwipt Krucipia Co., lrawr 9, Atlanta, Ga,
or 157 W. kl St., a. Y.

(IpWAMPKoOT
m

CfjRES

Km A MEDICAL VICTOETI
Cure. Ilrlirhts' Plwitse, Catarrh

of tho lthuldcr. Torpid I.lver. It
dissolves (J mid (J ravel.
SYMPTOMS ani CONDITIONS
of Urine for whir h thia Itemed)
alio u 11 bo taken.
Ponhllnjr Ptnppnpo Hlood-tInpc-

TMhIh-H- Albumen llrirk-die- -t

Dropsirftl )nlililinir Mllky-jiin- li
Jlcaiim-h- Krexiuoiit ( '(Mtivciics

Kit lloneaeho Norvoug Iteilish-dar- k
lirlo-Hci- d fcottllnir ('iitarrhaehr
llnckiicho IS'ervcneho rhoHiihutev
Uad-tiu-- to Koul-Ilrcut- h Cull-col- oi

IT IS A SPECIFIC.
IS rtry tlott goit to Iht pol.

It el level, and Cures intrrnnl Pllme-- f over
(.'anker, Dyspopsiii, Anicinin, Miihirin, Fevei.in'. ioi.iituiiukiii, j neii nun ism, uirffe-ine-

of tho l'rostuto tlinnil, Pexuai Vt;uk-m--

HpermiitorrlHra nml tiotit.It Eliminates Wood Iiupiii-i- i ios, Rerofnla,
KrysipeluA, Sult-Kheu- 8vtihilis, Viinplo.
llliitolu-s- , Fever-sori- and Cniieer-tninl- a.

It 1 a iiio.t AVonderrul Appetizer.
iilMsiipviil-klyalliiiHl,,wi- i Coutltiitlon.

1 17 Tell VOtir nil ulu.nt ir
PRiru 25c, $1.000 bottles $5.00.

at lr. Kilmer's Pisnensury,

Jnivilid' (iiiiile to llralih On
All of Inquiry promptly aIHWi

r W 1 he Anne 1 1 4 Ani. rli aii P t II nfall WITH Ml hlt:.iidi,n,i,r.-- l l K A
dillerent lr..u any other i "lli i tii,n. w II UU
11... km. ..r..A ......... ,..,.......,.to-.v- , unj, nojiuuiiia an
till (.'luiida K..1I llv," - hiirinu liuif and licil.iul
liavc l ome," " l liiiiliiliii ii!, df Uoldru Klaira,'

"I'll Awnit My Love," ete. Itotli Uoka, and eaia-lee- .
ot ete., free, on re.TlH of lfii

N ,U. ''ltll''Kr,4i IVanliitiiftun Mt , tsuatou, Alaafc

A flBSTP .VANiT,liu K"ra "u"l Selllllll'lr tfi I J " "'eholU Arti. le. Ken I '., vu I""i.ll t ttnniji for Sample ami Terinix a 11 .....I Ilium Street. N. V. t'.ly

UkHinri VitiMii t btny.
Rauirkbl Md nulckoor. Tril paok

M hucl rjiuip fwrMkitd i'rtli. Aadrt.
Dr. WARD A. CO., loUma.na, jlo.

PEHilVHuVAL PILLS
'CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH."
'1 he UriKiual laud Only Uruui.a.

and alw.j, KelinMo. w.rt'lrM liBllatl-ts- .

S:i".,r"l"b," A,k ""' '"-''i- i
Uk. aw (Altar, m ittin ,t

NAME PAPFK. hlcl,.i,r fcwi,.i t",
VU18 Madl.a 1'hllada rm,

liolil by errr; wbrrr. 1 for " h li bra,lor tuU.li" f uuajrujaH-lli- . laa,a,i..

LOOK AT THESE BOTTLES
and tea which you had rather have -t- ha

or guie, or ins nonesx Dome wixn i
DOUBLE THE QUANTITY, AND BETTER QUALITY.!

Thlt li in exact reproduction of a bottle of
glut extensively advertised II a

"10-ce- article." IT IS
U DON'T BE 3IMOT

CECEIYED LoPACE'S.
er s

Outslds Show'
OR

- HlgtiSoundlnd

f wamet. t

s
"i '.';JJi

THE TOTAL QUANTITY of
LaPAQE'S LIQUID GLUE
told during the past five
years In all parts of the world
amounted to over

32 MILLION
Bottles. Everybody wants it.
AT.T. KTXhTTnf nKALKliS
liirl it a thinnto handle.
It hrinffn tieip r.ffitnei-- , nniJ
ttiarVr. the old our tI JCK.

TWO COLD-MEDA-

LS

IiOiuluii, 1K1; Now Urle.n, ImkR.

At tho New Orleans Kxpoaitlou
joint, mniln vlth It euduxwl .
leniiiift Piriuu 01

IGOO
TO A 8QUARK INCH.

Pronounced the Strongest Glue Known.

IT MENDS
Wood, Leather, Paper, Ivory, GIiji,

OJiina, Fnrniture, etc.
STRONG AS IRON,

SOLID AS A ROCK.
Indiapenssble iu every household.

If your dealer does not keep it, send his
by mail. RUSSIA

5 TOH
WAGON SCALES.
Iroi Invert, Rtl Berifire, Bra

Tr Ben net heam niit

'WJ.JJ) Jon ks h. f.T. Hi. fr.lr ( .for fM
PHc IJ.I u.ntl.n Oil. NN1

JfJNlllf IIHGHAMTON,
UlDgb.IUtOB, K..

Froo Farms 'ilThe most H'onttcrfttl Aviifultliritl l)rk In America.
Surrounded by iroeriiia tiilntuK atel ninniifaetiir-Ins- t

towna. '(iriiire'a iinni'a' MaKUllleent enuiaraWd In ISS.V Tlmnanixl. or Ari-e- 1.1 tiovern.
men! Iiitm!. auhjei-- t tonreeintitl'iniinillionieKtimil.luiln for aalo to aetiial t.'llerii .t. fAil) pir Aere.
IinffTliue. I'ark IrrlKateil oy tinnienae ennnU. Cheap
railroad ratea. Kvery ntten'ttnn .hiiwn netttera. Kor
lliana, ianilileta, ete., .lilre COI.IIKAHO LAND
LOAN CO., opera llnue Hlia k, Denvor.Col. ll(ixil.
No Rope to Cut Oil Horses' Manes,
laiew.ira ' Jtui.l 14 K II I,T K I
anil liltl III. K Comblnoil. e.inn itl Mllpprnl by any norm, itnini,unv ,it u, iree. Oil

v.i V(. ninx ut an uiiery,
it(unM,n ii.,ril., l''illlraKlieclal illaeiiunt to llio Trade,

bend for 1'riea I.Nt.j. v. i.iiJiri'iiot -- K,
Koche.ier. N. V. 1

CONSUMPTION.
1 nav. . po.ltlre ramaily for Ilia ahora (litem.. ; by It.m. thiiDatiil.ofca...ol Ilia wor.l kind and ut Inn.taodlnKh.vet..ncur.d. lnilM'l,.o.trtmi;li roy fall iId ll.mcacy,lht 1 will ..ndTWO ROVT1.FS FkRS,

.'K.iir wiiii 111 1; BI.ITRKATISRon tlmdluai.loauy luffcr.r.. ai...inrim.nd P. O Jdr. ...
1. . DliUUUH, llir.armt., haw York.

JLS., .B. Detective Book.
Professional Thieves j;. Ilcleelivci.

r.OKl iKI.V II.LUSTIlAt tl), .ndKAST TO fEI.L. K.rftilld..rrlI.ll.clrrir.r.,.p.rl.liiiiory .u.l.i lraim. I..,.nt..A.l.lr.... li. w. CAKl.aTOK a CO.,Fobll.U.n,K.w Yora.

FKKE TO F. A.M. Fin. Coloml tnmtlnr of thA OJd Kua Tftvrrt) In fhilaidelpht whirb llv fire
ro9ti in n. Auiorir w frrnUi )! held, Ala

Urre MlMtralil CttUlnvti ef NUejmUi twv..ka .JirotHla wtih bulloin irkM, lse oflr of 6t cluVhuetntwtoF. A. M. Ktnitin a en
Uamum rue)lit0ir autd MavaulMUrtn,1S. HrgtlW4iy(.Nw Yvi

FACE, HANDS, FEET
and nil thi-l- htiHrrittitinii itit'tudliiK

l'cvrltiinu nt, KufwrlliKiii-- llt.ir, lllrtri
Vmk, Molos, Wurt Mutli. Krikli. He I

Nhhi, Afiic. Il'lk I'ltt Jntr ami
it their tivntmrnt. tir. JdllN II. WutHHU KY,

X. Pmrt St.. AlhNf. 1K.U, Homl UK: I j bo l(

CUMS IU A It IISI FA II S.
l Best CoiikIi Bj run. Tauten Rood. TJ.

fVj In tune. Kilil by dnmKliin.. ffrf

II abit, Onlrkly nrl Ptt.le- -
Cioine. iurmiiiiiiacurtj

rt irtai or enre bo.uiuriuiiiKrc?: pas y, ma.
" "FI.IW lVrloratrt ilellnilonnaMITCH era cure All Acka ud fatu. ur IU til-

ed y I n Una coi.u HH01 batweou the bold
by Dru'uikih avory wbr.

A honk worth Ht. nn
it l.'ourUhlp, wnt fr LOVEFRE hv the LI 11 iuu 1'UU. Co.,
M'WiirK.n.J. f!lU BUalUflH MM l', 4.

Blair's Pills.1 Rheumatic Remedy.
ul ltx. M.IHIl JO

nil I U'AXTKI-l- he ddrea Inime- -

nrli rl dlately or all mirTerera. Valuable
I IL.L.UI liirnriiuttliin KKKKIflllOlfHotanle Unmulst. , N.J. P,

TUTTDOTnV(J IVORY TOOTHPOWDERlllUalulUll U PEARL
Keepinif Teelli I'ei leel and (ilium llriillliy,

mm mm mm mwm r tllitalned. Rend atamn for
PA I ClI I 3 luvennira' Uulde. L. lilsj.

1'ulciit Lawyer, WaliliiKlou, l. O.

r-- r-' K1NE bloixlioi Caltlo, ISubo, lio
feluSv l oultry, lma for aale. Cuutioxuea with

IMienirrar-liui- a free. N. I'. Hoycr Utt.,cateavllle,l'a,
NAMK Ijt'll'K for Prof. Moody. K.w ltlqitr.tKdSpy 1 book on Ilro. Making, Now lldl.i.u, .ud .'.till.

.10. Aouu Mil 10 ad.y. rrtrf.MOOUI,Ua-aaa.U.U- .

I urdooecUl
q q q q q q

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS
WILL

Purify the Blood,

EUBDOCK BLOOD BITTERS
BKOCTS

Sound, Refreshing Sleep.

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS
ron

That Tired, Weary Feeling.

Sick Headache.
GENTS: I have been subject to

Sick Headache for years, and have tried,
in vain, many advertised remedies and
several physicians, but all to no purpose.
At last I tried your B. B. Bitters with-o- ut

much faith, I admit but to-da- y I

can truly say, that after taking the third
bottle I have not suffered ftorn it. I

recommend it to all my friends; several
have been cured by it. My little grand-
son was permanently cuted of Bilious,
ness and Sick Headache, which was
so severeastocauso convulsions. They
have all ceased since he commenced
the use of B. B. B.

Mrs. B. C. BODLE,
Orange, Luzerne Co., Pa.

big "10-ce- bottlo" with B centt'

pond

Thia cut ahowa the emaltostalzeof

IF PAGE'S
LIQUID CLUE

bottle.-outs- lde and Inside.

c
YOU

GET

THISfit A

BOTTLE FULL

WHEN YDU BUY

LeEME'S.
oyer

POUNDS

EVERYTHING,

card with five stamps for sample
CEMENT CO., Cloticestwr, tvlnsa.

Vlneuar Illtl-rrn- , .pnr--
L'ativo ami Ionic, purines th
nlnod, .trengtlieus the liver
mihI kldneya, and will reetor.
health, liowever lout.

Vlnecar nillera lathe
heat remedy tliarovored for
lirotnotiug , curing
headache and lucrearlng tha
vital powera.

Vlnerrar Illttora aa!m- -
tlnte the food. roifnltUes the aloinacu and bow-el- a,

KivlnK neulthy and lmturiil gkvp.
Vlneicnr Hitter. In the frrent (llRenxe pro-rent-er,

and atJiinl. at the head of all fHiuily rem-edie- a.

No houso Blioukl ever lie without IU

VlneRar Hitter, cure. Mnlnrinl, Diliniii nrl
other fevetn, iliBenea of the Heart, I.lver and
Kidneys, and a hundred other painful disorders.

Send for either of our raluahln reference
books for Indlea, for farmers, for merchants, our
Medieal TreutiBo on Tinea-.- , or our Catechism
ou InteinptM-nne- and Tobacco, wlileh last shoulit
be in the bonds ot every child and youth iu U10
country.

Any two of the above boolis mniletl free on
receipt of four cents for registration feea.
t t. Vi tVinnhl rr..-r- r, n- - Waalilnetnn St.. V.T.

IYNU-1- 3
Plan's Remeilv for Catarrh Is th.

Best, Kaalual to Uae, and ClieapuaU
r t 5
u Alao (rood for Cold In the ITead, lineudaclie, llay Fever, Ac 60 cents.

"Juditlntt from It" effects In my oaae, Piso's llama,
rly for Catarrh la ' linoelalor.' " H. D. Knowltoh
Holland, New York.

Plan's Ttsmerty for Catarrh I. th.
Best, luminal to Use, aud t'lioapesu

Alan Rood fur Cold In tha Head,
Headache, Hay l ever, to. 60 cwila.

' rian's ltemedy lor Catarrh Rave me almnat lmma
dial, reliel."!'. li IJliAltckiiu, Audubou, Iowa,

Plan's Ttemedy for Catarrh la th.n Beat, Kanlunl tu Uae, and C'liaapeaU

Alao rood for Cold In the Head,
Eoadaclie, Hoy Fever, Ac 60 cuts.

"Pno's Iloniedy for Catarrh Is juat the medlcln.t
have been loukiux tor " W. Uutom, MayavlUa, Ky.

Plan's It.medv for Catarrh Is th.n Beat, to Uae, aud CliaapoaU 1

L SESSSI j
I Alan .nod for Cold In the Head, I j
f;J) Iluadaehe, llay Fev.r, Ac 60 ceula. 15

Plao'a Itemed v for Catarrh haa done me more
Rnd than anvthlni; I ever tried." Mia K, A. Srui
lkv, Ournwitll Int. Iki', Conn.

Plao'a ltemedy for Catarrh Is tha
ffmm4 Bast, Kaaleal to Use, and Cheapest. Fl

1

Alao rood for Cold In the TTaarl.
1 3 Headache, llay Fev.r, Ac 60 cants.
! 1
"Plao'a ltemedy fnrCatarrh ta imxlurlnR favorabl.

reaulta." UKo. W. IMiuam. l'hiladcl.Ui, Pa.

Plao'a Ttemedv for Catarrh Is th. f"j
Beat, Kaaieal lo Uae, aud C'heapeau I I

a rc
Beadaciia, llay Fever, Ac 60 cuts.

L)nlniH' IliitlneaaCnlleec. Philadelphia. Terms
Situations furnished. W rlle lorellx-uUr-

toSoldlera A Helra. SendstampPensions for Cireulnra. COL. L. lllNu
HAM, At.'y, Wabliiugion, 1. C

a i
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BURDOCK BLGQD BITTERS
to a

That Ache in Smal' Back.

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS
CURES

Rashes and all Skin Eruptions.

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS
CUIUS

Dyspepsia and Constipation.

Dyspepsia.
GENTS: I feel it my duty to say

respecting Burdock Blood Bitters that
it is the best medicine I ever took. I

suffered two or three years from stom-
ach troubles and dyspepsia as well as
from liver and kidney complaint. I was
not able to attend to my business.
My wife was afflicted in much the same
way. We read of your Bitters in the
papers and made up our minds that
we would try them. The result is my
wife and I began to improve at once
and I am now able to do more hard
work than before in ten years. It re-

lieved tny kidney troubles as well, We
both wish you the makers of it, Godspeed

JOSEPH LAN DON, Chelsea, Vt


